Le Club Français
Wednesday 12.40 – 1.10 Beginners Years 3 & 4 ICT Suite
Wednesday 12.10-12.40 Intermediate Years 4,5 & 6 ICT Suite

I will be running a French club for All Years at lunchtimes as detailed above, starting Wednesday 12th
January for 10 weeks. The last sessions will be Wednesday 23rd March (there will be no club on 16th
February as it is half term). The club will be run in 2 groups - I have split them into beginners and
intermediates as I am lucky enough to have had some of the children for a few years and their level
is beyond what is expected of their year group. This will mean the younger children will have to go to
a later lunch on that day, just so they are aware. I like to include songs and games and keep the
sessions as fun and interactive as possible.
I will give the children a folder unless they already have one and I would encourage them to bring it
weekly to keep everything together.
If your child is interested in taking part in French club, please can you email me directly at
tesselment@btinternet.com giving your childs name, year group AND class, parent/guardian name,
contact number and email. Can you also specify any allergy or health information I need to be aware
of and if you give permission for me to take pictures (these will just be used internally to show you
and/or their teachers progress in the language). And finally please can you let me know if they are
complete beginners or have done French before/speak French at home so I know which group to put
them in. Please can you ensure you pay £50 by bank transfer prior to the club starting to ensure you
secure your place. Places will be offered on a first come first serve basis and you will be notified
directly if your child has been successful in gaining a place.
Best wishes
Carolyn Tesselment
Budding Linguists
07740 192871

Bank details: a/c 43981169, sort code 40-47-61 ref: Your surname FRE
Amount to pay: £50

